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HORSES, HARNESS, WAGONS

TU YERS. TAKE NOTICE.
-rf - takes team bays. mare, end horse, weight
1.5 earn; they are closely mated and shortwmp'rd. heavy boned chunks, and kind and gentle
» or out of harness; they «re both fat andrure pullers to nil harness: together with set of
ilmost new breeching harness, complete with
rheir halters: «ny reasonable trial and gnarun-
:ee Riven. MISSION SALE STABLES, 43<> Va-
lencia st. near 15th.

H2O takes team and harness: thej- are bothhorses, weight 1,150 each; they are both kind
true workers to all L-arness: they are both inp «*1 working order and have been working
Kzr-y Any; they are subject to any kind of

-> r* guarantee: together with their breech--s*4 ŷ,c^»,*,°*? At MISSION SALEVAELCS. 430 Valencia st.

W>o takes mares and harness complete: teamspares, both S years old; they weigh \ :;so

Sen and they are closely made, heavy bonedsml a pair of fast walkers: they are
?SwXutely sound and i!nd and gentle in or
W** of harness and afraid of nothing- they

to any harness, single or double; to-
<><her with their almost new breeching har-ass complete. At MISSION SALE STA-BI.ES, 4.">0 Talencia st.

GTa-MARES. HORSKS. MULES-We have on
hand 4u head of work and brood mares welgh-
*ip from 1.000 to 1.700: 18 head of good young
work mules, weighing from 1.100 to I.4oo"from5 to 9 years old: 40 head of all purpose horses
weifriiing from 1.000 to 1.600: also 8 donkeys

wagons and bnsgies sn<l harness of al! n>.
>->ns: ALL STOCK MI ST BK AS REPRE-

SENTED OR MONKY REFUNDED. MISSION
SALE STABLES. 4.'<o Valencia st. near 15th. '

IAA-4228 TAKES TEAM AND HARNESS?Aswe have purchased an automobile truck, wenave no further nse for our team; they are
both bays and weigh 1.450 each; they are
closely mated and have been working together
In our business for the last 3 years: they are
both fat and kind; true workers to all har-ness; together with their harness and halters,
complete; any trial or guarantee given <o suit
the buyer. Apply to MISSION GRAIN COSTABLES. 2110 Mission st.

4AA?MUST BE SOLD?6 HEAD OF MARES. 2
HORSES?Team bay mares, both 8 years oldthey are closely mated nnd weigh 1.175 each:pi -r, team black mares. S and 9 years old and

1.2.*0 each: also gray mare and roan-. weigh. 1.300 each; together with their
-s and halters; will sell separate and any

reasonable trial to suit Mr. Buyer: NO REA-
SONABLE OFFER REFUSED. AS WE HAVE
NO FURTHER USE FOR THKM. Applyto eta-
bleraan at Frank Munson's. Mission Hay Com-
pany stables. 2110 Mission st. near 17tb.

ll~r> purchases \u25a0 team of bay bones, weighing
2..v>0 pounds, lo years old. with harness: good,
true pullers nn<l fast walkers.

JBO takes a handsome laundry horses, weigh-
ing 1.200 pounds. S years ol<l.

Sl»">s takes a pair of black horses, weighing
-.'5O pounds. 8 and 10 year* oid: this team is
low and chunky: r sacrifice at the price.

$<V> purchases a. handsome driving mare,
about I.oon ponds; kind ami gentle; ladies or
children can drive. Call at

THE INDEPENDENCE BOARDING STABLES,
552 HAIGHTST. NR. FILLMORE.

41 sorrel mare S years. 1 sorrel horse I<"> year*.
ranch testn. $340; i brown mare", hay

hor»<». harness and ranch wagon. $150; 1 ranch
bors<». 1.800 lbs.. $7.'>: 1 sorrel horse. 6 years
old, footsore. $50; 4 year old colt, broke single
and double, and gentle to go anywhere. $fl0: 1

chunky horses, weight 2 200 lbs., with a
good set of light harness. $12.".: 1 fine driving
horse. $12.1. -JO9 Valencia st.

RANCHERS. TAKE NOTICE.
As we are replacing our de]<r«»ry horses with

automobiles, we will sell 2.400 ib. team of bay
horses, price ?17r>. Including harness: also 2.4<V>
lb. team of ranch mares, price $75 for both.Open all day. Rear of residence. 2521 Pine st.
bet. Pierce and Scott.

S4LJB
KKW lumber. $10; shingle*. 51.50; rustle. $19;

doors. $1.10: send IUU. SWIFT * CO.. 10th
tr»i Mission sts.

ARCHITECTS
IF you contemplate building or desire to harp a

capable architect superintend construction of
building, rail or write O. K. EVANS. 2W7 Mis-
sion Kt. I>OVT PAY RENT. Will build home
fn suit on easy terms. Tel. Mission "."7."..

HOMEIiUILDING
PAY RENT. Ifyon own a lot. will build

cottage to your liking; terms like rent. NEW
ERA BUILDINGt O . jy., aggg Mission st.

c/ry estate
IS TRF. BEST CITY ON EARTH.

SPECK & CO..
IfcwO Estate Agents,

?*5 Softer st.
T£> Sinter st.

BPKCL4L. INVESTMENTS.
Ill"-,000?Geary st. near St. Francis hotel; fin* 5

story stee! frame brick building: leaned
to one tenant; annual rent $6,545; lot
over 3,400 square feet.

$'T.."iOO?Howard et. near Sd: 5 story brick build-
Ing: leased to one reOafcle and iuiIffill
tenant: lot 50 feet front: bank mortgage
$.*i2,000 can remain; rents $6,500 per year;
pays 7 per cent net.

Pnik it.; best retail district; brick
building; stores nnd 52 rooms above: lot
40 feet front: bank mortgage $33,000 can
remain; investment pays 6 per cent net.

Tnfnwn store property: reinforced
< rvncrete building: 3 stores, leased with

Mcur'ty; rents $245; pays 9Vi per cent
mt; lot 25x80 feet.

$19,00*?HaigM et. business property: near Gold-
en Gate park: 3 stores and apartment;
lot 50 feet frontage.

$11,000- -Business corner, one block from Fill-
more and Jackson sts.: :; story building:
2 stores and S rooms above; rents $1,080

iUUtU.

CHOICE RESIDENCE.
?- Modern residence. Presidio Heights near
Maple »t.: 9 rooms and bath: mahogany
and oak finish: very sunny and north side
of street; building cost $12,700 6 years
ago; full sized lot.

LOTS.
$29.500- Sure profit and turn in this: <V*:J>xir;7:6;

north side; east of Larkin and south of
Geary st.; can not be duplicated for size
and price.

ELLIS ST. LOT BARGAIN.
$D r,i>o? Ellis st. dose to Hyde: fall depth of

1.07;tJ.

$5,900 ?Lot ~7>\*ft feet: within 100 feet of 4y»
St.: outside of fire limits: fine proposi-
tion; 3 room flats or apartments: wouldpay easily 12 per cent net on investment.

STORES Ti» LEASE
R! SINESS BUILDINGS TO LEASE. 'HOTEL BUILDINGS TO LEASE.

APARTMENT BUILDINGS TO LEASE.

SPECK & CO..
Heal Estate Agents

120 Sutter at.

i muz ~""
GETZ & SONS. Heal Estate Dealers,

32* Chronicle Building.

ALL LOTS ON EASY TERMS!

$SOO end upward?Unprecedented offerings In
cur tract fn the Sunset District; graded blocks
and streets, near (ioideu Gate park and cars.
Compare with other tract* before buying,
Branch office, comer H st. and 27th at.

$.V>o end up Buy lots for homes conTen'ent to
cars aiKl frontlns the moet attractive part of our
city, park anil ocean; sure and steady rise in
value*. See our lots fn "'Occanslde District."
Branch office, H et. and 47th ay.

*2:.0 to $500?Excelsior Homestead, Ocean
View and new Ingleelde lots.

51.200 to $2,000- CbetCMt graded "Richmond
District" lots; fine view- of hay, ocean and park;
bltnroes streets and sidewalks. Branch office,
corner Fultoa st. and 21st a?.

$2,000 to $4,000 ?Modern cottage*; good loca-
tions and ea*y terms.

SOL. GETZ & SONS. Inc.,
32% Chronicle Building.

HOMES.
22<1 «v., 151-155, bet. California and Lake?

2 iw-niiTtfiiic room residenceß. about completed:
garaßH. furnacf; rnariat- view; glassed In sun
porch: terra*: bargain.

AUTISTIC HOMKS
TortT home* now biiiKiint; bet. 16th and 17th

aree . Clement and Geary gts.; protected <>y re-
etrietious; hanlwcxKl floors, opeo grates, etc.;
?II modern Improvements- three car line*.

FKRXANDO NELSON, nwner and builder.
NEW COTTAGE, o rooms and bath, $500 down

and bslam-e a« rent; near V<tn and Church
"?r. W. F. AI/rVATEK& Vu.. 2565 Mlsklod
*T.. near L'2(l.

?PLBNDID HOME SITE, marine view, near oar
Haw* must Bfill; will accept half purchase
-***. Address box 906, Call office.

SACRIFICE, new borne, clear, ready to move |
inkn. ffciii, ail cash; do more, no lees. Box
1217. Call.

* $750. $200 down, balance pasy payment*, buys a
choice lot near Forrest Hill. Boi IZ4I, ('ail.

HAVE Standard Title Insurance Ompany, Mill*
hldg.. fneure your titlr; ente time, care money.

BNAP? New. 4 room home for |70O; iiaif caihTAppljr 150 Langton t>l.

CITY REAL ESTATE
Cob tinned

J. W. WRIGHT aTcO?.
BEAT, ESTATE22S MONTGOMERY ST. {MILLS BUILDING).

BENTS COLLECTED AND OWNERS ABSO-
LLTEL-Y GUARANTEED AGAINST LOSS

FROM TENANTS. FL'LL CHARGE
TAKEN OF .PROPERTY.

MONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE.
WE ARE NOW LISTING PROPERTY FOR OCR

NBXT AUCTION.

BCSINESS CORNER.
$3C,000? Excellent corner In the Western Addi-

tion, improved with store and 12 apart-
ments; rents $392.50 per month; lot 31:3
front: an unusually attractive Investment;
close to Flllmore and Height ets.

$7,500 cash?Rents $2,280 yearly: 0 apartment!
of 4 room* and fcath each: living room,
large (lining room, kitchen, large dressing
room with built In dresser: 2 disappearing
beds in each apartment, hardwood floors,
steam heat: every possible convenience;
hank mortgage of $7,500 can remain; Jet
27:6x75; pays, after ell expenses are de-
ducted, almost 20 per cent net on cash In-
vested; half block from Polk.

MISSION BTYLE RESIDENCE.
14,000 rash, balance to suit?Elegant 8 room

residence; very artistic: surrounded by
beautiful homes: Ashbury Heights; full
purchase price $12,300.

THREE FLATS.
f12.500?Jackson st. near Leavenworth: 3 nearly

new modern flat* of 6 rooms and bath
each: rented for $115 per month: part of
basement also rented for $7 per month ad-
ditional.

APARTMENT BARGAIN .
$10,700?Exceptionally cheap apartment house,

near Hyde and California sts.: rente $131;
building can Dot be duplicated for price.

PRF.SIDIO HEIGHTS.
$9,ooo?Clone to Sprnce and Washington: 33 feet

front: improved with old residence; an
?deal site for a home.

SOUTH OF MARKET ST.
$8,750?6 th st. corner; sold to close an estate:

eth st. is rapidly building up: take a walk
down there and see for yourself: this I\u03b2 a
little nugget and should be picked up at
once.

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY.
$S,soo?Near Washington and Kearny ste.: lot

fronting 2 streets, over 100 feet deep:
could be cheaply Improved and would pay
big return.

IDEAL SITE FOR HOME.
$S.ooo?Elegant lot. 40 feet front; surrounded by

beautiful homes: level and ready to build
on: lot across the street sold for $25 per
front foot; close to Jackson and Cberry.

CORNER ON LINCOLN WAY.
$7,000?4S feet front: a beautiful site for an

?pertment house; close in.

DOWNTOWN BARGAIN.
$7,750- Desirable Int. 47 feet front; less than

$200 per front foot: think of It; not far
from Pine and St.>ckton sts.

SUITABLE FOR APARTMENTS.
$7.250?Lot near California and Hyde at*.; Just

the place for apartments; see this.

RICHMOND RESIDENCE.
700 cash, balance easy terms ?New. modern 6

room dwelling: very artistic; if you are
looking for a coxy home, be snre and in-

, quire about this; 16th ay.; full purchase
price $4,730.

WESTERN ADDITION RESIDENCE.
$4,700 ?S room residence, near Pine and Fill-

more: cheapest piece offered in vicinity;
lot 25x87:6. t

CORNER.
$4,500 ?Near 22;1 ay. and Geary *t.: all street

work complete; close in; this is worth In-
vestigating.

SUNSET RESIDENCE BARGAIN.
$4,100 ?Close to 18th ay. and Lincoln way: 7

room residence: Just around the corner
from Golden Gste park; lot 25x120.

ASHBURY HEIGHTS CORNER.
$3,230- One of the few choir* holdings left In

this desirable neighborhood: 25x100 feet;
this Is a good value for $3,500.

HOMESITE.
$3.ooo?Devisadero st lot; short walk from

Height st.: in the midst of fine homes;
magnificent view.

R\u03b3ILDING LOT.
$2,2so?Fine level lot, near 10th ay. and B st.;

nicely situated; 25x120; owner might con-
sider less.

OWNER MUST SELL.
$2.150?Make offer: 3 room cottage: close to

29th ay. and Clement at.; make otter.

ONLY $225.
$225?50 fret front by 100 feet deep; well sit-

uated in the City Land association; BAR-
GAIN.

J. W. WRIGHT & CO..
22S et.. Mills buildlnjc.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE~
DO YOU WANT TO WORK FOB THE BOSS

FOREVER?
If yoa DO. there ts no reason why you should

not hare a LITTLE RANCH.
BUT If yon DO NOT. there 1* every rMMn why

yon should have a LITTLE RANCH.
GET IT?Where health conditions are perfect,
i No malaria. 1

Where Climatic conditions are Ideal.
(Never too cold, never too warm.)

Where water conditions are adequate
for ell needs.

Where soil conditions fin every require-
ment.

Where transportation facilities are first
claw.

Where markets are near at hand.
Where schools and churches are al-

ready established.
Where state university is only 30 to 45

minutes, by line.
Where English walnuts and almond* do

? better than In any other plac*
in the state.

Where chickens are raised under per-
fect condition*.

Where the beauties of the country and
many other attractions will ap-
peal to you.

Where Oakland Is but 80 minutes by
electric train.

Where San Francisco Is within one
hour's ride.

Where yon can grow anything grown in
California.

Where yon can live in the country, en-
joy its environments, but be
near enough to Oakland and San
Francisco to enjoy city life as
well.

Where you are really living in the eub-
urbe.

THAT'S THE COUNTRY WORTH WHILE,
and we have It In

TliP Beautiful
MOT'NT PIABI.O COUNTRY,

The COMING HOME PLACE near San Francisco.
By all means investigate our lands.

R. N BC&0B8I COMPANY.
7:54 Market st. San Francisco.

BRANCH OFFIC!
Broadway. OnklamJ.

Walnut Creek. Cal.

SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
$25 per acre. All plowed. Ready to plant.
One crop pays for the land.
Prices going up. Land getting «c«rc».
In many localities it Is doubling each year.

Seek tlie districts where development is just
starting. I have land $15 to $20 per acre, that
one crop pays $30 to $50.

J. W. STOUGH.
f.5 West Santa Clart st.. San Jose, Cal.

STANFORD ACRES.
Acres at the prtce of suburban lots; 5 acre

tracts, adjoining Palo Alto; electric cara 1 block
new subdivision: cloee to S. P. depot; close to
Stanford university; first class property at low
prtee; artesian flowing wells; garden soil: leve
Sana; from $300 an acre up; very easy terms.

RC.
M. WOOSTER CO..

Phelan bldg.. San Francisco, Cal.

WANT TO DOUBLE YOUR MONEY?

MEDIATE INVESTMENT IN OAK
RIGATEIt LANDS WILL DO IT.
8 FOR MAP AND FULL PARTICD

R-CHALLEN REALTY COMPANY.
SANTA CLARA ST. SAN JOSE. CAL

i. ?lo acres fine level land for fruit tn<
alfalfa, with 1 ditch and 1 lateral; close to
new electric road, in thickly settled district 4
miles SW. of Turlock; no buildings on It. but
over 70 ornamental and Rhade trees; $18S per
a<Te: will take good automobile in trade.
ALEX BERG. 2301 Santa Clara ay.. Alameda.

A LITTLE RANCH*
Five acres rich, deep, level land right on Walnut

Creek tear Oakland und Antiooh electric line
only 40 minutes from Oakland; especially fine
for walnut*. pear«. vegetables, alfalfa, etc.
could be irrigated at small exp«nse: easy i»rm».
OWNER. 41-' First Natl Hank bidg.. Oakland

RICH DELTA LAND near HerrooslUo. Mex.; $10
an acre; 100 acres, $100 down and $20 a
month, we lo cultivate for you Luther Bur-
bank's tbornless cacti. Call or write at one*
for details of our plan. C. M. WOOSTER CO..
303 Phelan bldg., San Francisco. Cal.

$l.fiOO?40 acres; 10 crop. 1 acre orchard, garden
beet soil, balance timber, pasture; ti room fur
nisbed house, barn, chicken houses; 7Vi miles to
coast town; 4 mile to R. R. and river facto-
ries, mills; $1,000 cash. KREDO. Market st

SONOMA COUNTY LANDS, sizes and prices to
suit: also 6 subdivision*, only % cash. Call
me send for li«t. SONOMA HOME FINDING
CO.. 2374 Mission St., 8. T.

DO you want 5-16-20-40 acres or more of good
land very cheap and easy payments? Hare
information for your advantage. Write LAND,
P. O. box 711. San Francisco.

FOR isale-p-Freen© county; beautiful qnarter eee-
lion relinquisument: a little wuth and west of
Mendofa: i-nn get patent to thie in one year;

$5,800? Between 4 end 5 acres, absolutely the
best home place of Its sire in the Santa
Clara valley, that means the. world- The
improvements consist of a 6 room house,
hard finished, basement, bath and cove
celling; good 2 story barn, rustic outside,
with good. Al flooring on the second story;
large poultry bouse, sll fitted up for poul-
try, with running water tn each run: ptimp-
ing plant. 3 HP. gas engine, centrifugal
rump, capacity 60.000 gallons an hour;
cement sidewalk. large lawn, new, artistic
fence painted with 8 coats of lead and oil;
fruit: 66 Dice, large cherry trees, just
coming in full bearing, with fine table
grapes set between the trees: about f>o fullbearing apricot trees, 3 or 4 varieties of
choice young apple trees. 4 or 5 varieties
of peaches, aDd there are figs, quinces,
oranges, lemons, almonds and walnuts;
abont every variety of fruit grown in the
state, also prunes and several varieties of
choice plums, berries of every description,
winter rhubarb, fine rose garden, orna-
mental trees: there are about 2% acres of
bare land, planted in tomatoes this year,
netting over $500: this is a very productive
place and will net $1,000 per annum; situ-
ated in the West Willow district, aboot 3
blocks from the city limits of San Jose,
and where 40 foot lots are selling at $500
each; it Is absolutely the best speculative
at well as productive home place in the
state.

3. M. NELSON. I\u03b2 N. Ist st.. San Jose. Cal.

SUNNYVALE CHERRY ORCHARD.

$40,000 ?35 acres full bearing cherries: magnifi-
cent place; located on state highway near
Sunnyvale; fine dwelling and set of build-
ings; pump, well, etc.; orange and lemon
trees: income has averaged over $10,000
per year regularly; the beauty of thle
place is that the owner will accept a pay-
ment down and carry a large portion on
the place; the income will pay for the
place.

$15,000 ?20 acre orchard. 5 miles southwest of
San Jcse; 14 acres prunes. 2 acres apri-
cots, 8 acres peaebee; modern 7 room bun-
galow, outbuildings; irrigating plant:
horses, wagons, full equipment; sediment
soil and magnificent trees; average income
over $4,000 year.

$25,000 ?50 acres at Cupertino; 4 acres cherries.
6 acres apricots, Vi acre oranges, balance
full bearing prunes; fine set of buildings
surrounded by groves of live oaks; splendid
view; terms.

CROWE & WILSON. 28 N. D st., San Jose.

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME

$32,000 ?41% acres of splendid orchard, on Inter-
urban car line, between San Jose and
Saratoga; 13 acres in French prunes, 17
acres peaches. acres apricots, 4 acres
cherries.

Beautiful S room house, modern In every
respeer; electricity, telephone, modern
plumbing, attractive garden, ornamental
trees, etc.; large barn. 5,000 gallon tank
with gasoline engine, fruit packing house ;
and sheds, drying ground equipment in- j
eluding No. 4 rotary Anderson grader,
cars, trays, boxes, etc.

.Free water right, discharging 2.500 gal-
Inns per minute for 240 hours each season:
priority to water.

Orchard in full bearing and in fiDe con-
dition. Till3 is an ideal Income country
home, the improvements being worth $10.
000; Income 1911, $6,000; 1912, about
$5,500.

JAS. A. CLAYTON & CO..
84 W. Santa Clara St., San Jose, Cal.

63 ACRES: 40 acres in bearing prunes, apricots:
balance of land Al for fruit: now used for
raising bay; good improvements, fine location,
close to electric car line, near San Jose; $30,-
-000, terms.

acres; IS seres in 3 year old almoods,
5 acres in prunes; plenty water; close to school
and town. This is a snsp; fine land; $4,000,
easy terms.

6 acres splendid prune orchard, good Improve-
ments, a very fine suburban home; close com-
munication with San Fraaicisco; 2 miles from
San Jose; a real bargain at $5,500. Property
in this location Increasing In value rapidly.

CAVALA & QUILTY.
61 W. Santa Clara Bt., San Joee, Cal.

TWO GOOD DIVIDEND PAYERS.
$14,000 ?20 acres of flee soil In a good orchard

district. 4 miles from San Jose; 14 acree
of prunes, 6 acres of peaches, all in full
bearing; 8 room modern hon.ee. large
barn. well, windmill and tank; crop of
1811 $4,000; figures for 1012 not yet avail-
able, but a heavy crop.

$13,000- -144 acres of best soil within- a stone's
throw of city limits: 10 acre* of prunes.

acres Blenheim apricots, and the bal-
ance in mixed orchard and bare ground;
good 4 room cottage, barn, fruit house
and cutting shed: *'r>od team of horses,
harness, truck, implements, trays and
boxes go with the place; this place has
produced $12,000 in the last 4 years and j
is in fine condition; $5,000 cash will|
handle it.

CASE. SHORT A RYAN. Inc.. San Jose, Cal.

GOOD BUYS

$4,300?5 acres: 4 acres prunes. 1 acre family
orchard; beautiful 0 room bungalow: new 2. story barn, windmill and tack. This place
is a good producer and an ideal borne.

$8,600?21 acres; 12 acres prunes, 5 acres apri-
cots, 2 acres peaeties. 1 acre family or-
chard; modern 8 room house, large barn
and 5 cbleken houses. This orchard is an
exceptionally good buy and a beautiful
home.

W. K. JENKINES,
BROKER AND REAL ESTATE. IS N. 2D ST.,

SAN JOSB, GAL.

W. J. LEAN ft CO..
COUNTRY LAND SPECIALTIES.

1.430 acres In Monterey county; 400 acres
good alfalfa land, balance hay and grain land;
1 mile from postofflce and scliool and town.
Price $25 per acre.

NW suburban home, containing over 2 acres
of land, located on a prominent corner adjoin-
ing the city of Sen Jose: modern house of 6
rooms: irrigating: plant fitted up for chickens.
Price $4,500. Reasonable terms.

XV. J. LEAN & CO..
44 East "Santa Clara st.. San Jose.

9<Ji? ACRES land on the Sanf:i Cruz mountain";
1 mile to the railroad station: a fine place for

camping ground; nature has dor<<» splendid
work; 3 fine gprinps, fine groves about the land.
8 acres in table grapes, 3 acres in prunee, 1 of
peaches. 1 of apples. $ mm boo**, bam.
water piped to bouse, all tools, 1 horse, wagon,
boggy, timber, redwoods, oaks, madrone; price
$7,000, part cash.

0. TOGNI. AGENT.
87 Soum Market St..

San Jose, Cal.
$6,600 ?Probably tlie rawt picturesque place in

the Santa Clara valley: elevation about 350
feet; magnificent view of entire valley and
Ran Francisco bay; close to car line; splen-
did orchard and abundant water supply;
majestic oaks and sycamores; about 5 miles
from San Jose: 20 acres.

J. E. FISHER.
34 Rast Santa Clara st.. San Cal.

PANTA CLARA VALLEY ORCHARD HOME.
$21,00) ?75 acres, of which 56 are In full bPar-

Jnjr prone orchard, in good condition: bal-
ance here land; good 8 room boose; large
barn and outbnlldingß: on a main eonnry
road and electric car line: 7 miles from
Sao Jose in the Los Gatos section.

W. "J. CLOSE. Manager.
BATCHER & BONTHKIMER,

San Jose.

2.*; ACRES 1$ OAKLAND.
Very clone In. near FYuitvalo ay.; land in rolling

and commands most excellent view of Oakland
and Ban Francisco, south and past slope, 1.900
feet to car line: 2 springs on place; fruit trees,
eiicalyptne trees, house, etc.: rlpp for subdivi-
sion In lota: wonld retail for $7,000 per acre:
for Immediate sale can deliver this at $1.8(10
per acre and sell in two parcels If necessary;
about $25,000 required to handle th* entire
tract. Positively the biggest bargain in Oak-
land today.

D. F. MINNEY. Exclusive Agent,
414 14th st.. just ea*i of Broadway.

Phone Oaklr.nd 2403.

AN UP TO DATE HOME*
Do yon want a brand new attractive home of

6 roems, convenient to ears and trains? Southern
exposure, artistically finished, up to the minute
features throughout. Price $3,600, terms. Ap-
ply to builder at fi7th ay.. Havensccmrt.

A. J. BELLKFONTATNE.

FOB sale -A desirable Jot in Rockrldga Plar«.
e>B3; $1,700; $l.n<io cash, balance <m mort-
gage. Address 1202 Stb St., Oakland, or
phone Oakland 62tV5.

FOR sale?l 2room ? house completely furnished:
this property is on streetcar line and only 2
blocks to either S. P. Co. or Key Eoute fer-
ries. For further information call at 1202
fcth et., Oakland, or phone Oakland 6206.

BEAUTIFUL new cement residence. 7 rooms, fn-
cloited sleeping porch, basement, furnace, drive-
way, lawn, trees, artistic inside finish: abso-lutely a barcatn; Lakeside District. 3P,1 Santa
Clara ay.. Oakland. Pione Piedmont 4324.

FOR sale?The only vacant lot*in one of OalT
land's choicest residence sections; convenient to
car lines: located on Pellevue. south of Palm.
For particulars paone Oakland 5006.

NEW tract of 200 acres, just opened on 8. P.,
near town; level, rich land; $300* per acre;
tracts toßiiH; easy terms; free booklet\u25a0 chance
of a lifetime. H. R. ROBINSON, jteneral
ajrent for lands of Meek eetate. Hayward, Cal.

SAN MATEO RBAL ESTATE
WR have Jrjtr completed a group of rery flne

boacidewi; modern in ail respecta: terms. Par-
ticulars, W. W. CASEY, San Mateo.

RICHMOND REAL ESTATE
NOW is the * time to buy property in Richmond, as
m after the harbor and itunnel \bond Ielection, Nov.
»»10, takes place !values will surely advance. We
§3 have s specialized 1 Richmond Iharbor property 1. for
-fj7iyears 1and tknow Ithe 'best slocations J and S have
Ifthe Ilowest *prices 9 and Ieasiest | terms. WEN-
HHAM»& *PAUL, 1128 iBroadway. Oakland, Cal.
ij|Phone Oaklaud 1765. Richmond offlee,f? 14th
fi-jand Potrero ay. Phone Richmond 7571. * .
TWO choice *lots on 'Sixth %t.. 3 blocks : from\u25a0 the
gcenter of Richmond; | $950 1cash take« them buy
S from J owner 'and *save | commissions; Ione :lot | on
>%Virginia St. between J Stir and 9th. -/$375 ? cash;

act quick on these, as they are bargain*. Ad-
v? dress P. O. box 207. Richmond. Cal. s' \u25a0 \ ;

FOUR lots on 14th st.. 1 block from end of car
->* line, facing inner harbor; cheap for cash. Box
U 5043, Call office. : Oakland. >t ;-;^?;,;-. '; ; \

REDWOOD CITY?Real Estate
THOSE i7O 1foot \ lots Ifor $675 fln Dingee - Park. 5
it minutes' ! walk ? from s the iRedwood City depot,

\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0iare 'not > only% the «cheapest, but t are ? the % beat
H buy J down | the jpeninsula; B $30 1 I\u03b2 | the 1only; cash

\u25a0 payment | required ?to make ;a Istart lln Ithis :resi-
':s dence %. tract containing jso ? many pretty \ homes.i*lImproved i streets, cement t< sidewalks, -a sewers, ,
iwater., gas < and ielectricity;* lot!ready *to |build

\u25a0 on. Send for illustrated booklet showing what
.;' oak dotted s Dingee * Park -I\u03b2f like. wBALDWIN

'f & HO WELL, 318-324 KEARNY ST., SAN
\ FRANCISCO, or H. C. TUCHSEN, REDWOOD
; CITY. H___lJL_J
ELEGANT: HOME ) SITES, only $150 ', e*ch; $5
jI down Iand $5 per month; jno interest, no taxes.

,
jWrite :or call \u25a0 for ihandsome :. booklet. \u25a0?;>\u25a0:\u25a0 ' ; - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0I
r E. iW. MAGRUDER, 423-425 Phelan bldg .'

760 Market St.. S. F. AGENTS.WANTED.!
\u25a0I^??????? !

'SAISffA::fCRUZ^I^AL^ESfAfE:\
HOMES, S ranches, ecrease; exchange; ;price " list \u25a0 :;;iDAVID I. WILSON. Santa Cruz, : Cal. /, :

:;*Sacramento Valley Lands... -\u25a0 - -...\u25a0.,,....\u25a0\u25a0, \u25a0
... -- \u25a0- _~'r ? '!\u25a0 i \u25a0\u25a0 i.ii J

'', '\u25a0 '
_?

ii,';":/ -\u25a0' '' ?""' "'., -"'-''-.I

WHEAT AND CORN LAND. $10 PER ACRE.
"yOn -\u25a0 line -of -\u25a0 the : Southern * Pacific; good, deep
soil, no jhardpan, bedrock jor£ alkali: <no v, irriga-
tion irequired ;, to \u25a0 mature ; a iwheat 5 and 'corn Icrop
on . the is same s land the ; same ? year. Thousands
of i: acres ; already sold *- to California ; farmers.
Wheat ", produces from j18?to1 25 ": sacks per *acre
and tcorn > 20 J to '< SO J sacks; aso g failures. *<Dally
mall, schools , and ' splendid t markets . and ? trans-
portation. \u25a0 Excursions every week; special rates.
Write at once. - ;;; ; \u25a0-;?..;. ,.--: ?\u25a0<-.:;? \u25a0

SONORA WHEAT LANDS CO..... r \u25a0?;;: ?/:.,'. CIS,J st.. Sacramento. Cal. :. ;v;
.'.\u25a0 BEST ALFALFA LAND -: \u25a0 IN THE WORLD - _ A, ,

.' In, the last ;SO days we ? have * sold over 1,600
acres \u25a0of '" our Sacramento * river *bottom % land ?to
California ranchers in'20 and 40 acre itracts.V'.;!
H It Is ;no alluvial jsilt loam, absolutely free from
overflow, : alkali, adobe or hardpan. i- ' - : ;!

\u25a0 Raises , beans,

":corn, alfalfa, fruit or garden
track \u25a0, to : perfection. --\u25a0'?",\u25a0; \u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0 . ' \u25a0 . ? -

« Price \u25a0 only5 $125 ; per : acre; terms, . $25 \u25a0? down, j
balance $10 per year. ; Better than renting. ?: ? BROOKE . REALTYi CO., '. V^

Phone 253. : "-.;.:\u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .. ? /.-.' \u25a0 -'\-;; - 618 J St.,-
-; \u25a0-:;-:"_ : ; SACRAMENTO.;;' ;;- , -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0v-:-vi

S^AI^ESTATE^
WILL:trade 40 acres Lodi land for vacant | lot.

;What have you? i 4649 Congress ay., FVultvale.

PROPERTY WANTED
POULTRY Iranch or orchard wanted lln ex. for;; Berkeley ,:Income « home * and

'< lots *in< new \u25a0- bay
mfg. city, with possibly some cash; Petaluma

JSt or Santa Clara vnl. preferred. > Box 1024. Call.

PROPERTY WANTED

MR. CONTRACTOR?List that bungalow you ,arebuilding with us. itWe can sell it for you. We
make a specialty of handling new property and
we have a list of clients to locate. , WENHAM
& PAUL. 112S Broadway, Oakland. Cal. Phone
Oakland 1765. - ' ? ? - '-. ? . "?

" -
FACTORY site, about 500' by 3.000', on the bay.
\u25a01 in Benlcla: unsurpassed shipping . facilities,

both rail and water; large buildings, large sup-
.-' ply'.of \u25a0? fresh water, « etc. This '*plant > for: sale,
\\or ,i wills exchange for" income ;property. Ad-
c< dress iFACTORY. ' 1667 Hayes St.

J. W. WRIGHT * CO..
REAL ESTATE. LOANS ANT> INSURANCB.

OWNERS GT'AgANTEED
AGAINSTLOSS FROM TENANTS.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS.

$45 to $55?2W4-.TO Broadway near Scott: benw
tlfally appointed date of 7 end f> room*; every
possible convenience: newly finished In the latest
style and <i»sien; elegant marine view: large liv-
lng room; bedrooms all finished I\u03b1 white; light
and sunny; best side of the street.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS
MM Sacramento st. near Polk?2 and 8 room

apartments: steam heat, hot water, hardwood
floors, gas rnnjres. disappearing bede; elegant ma-
rine Tiew; rents $25 and up.

LARKIN ST. APARTMENTS.
1710 Larkln st. near Washington?2 and 3 room

apartments: finished in the latest style: electric-
ity and grate*: rents $20 and np; within walking
distance of the business center.

POLK ST. APARTMENTS.
2455 Polk et. near Filbert?2 and 3 room apart-

ments: hot Trnter, hardwood floors, gas ranges.
*team heat, disappearing beds; marine view; rents
$25 and up.

APARTMENT FLATS.
e."SR e« Parker st near McAllister *t.?4 room

apartment flats, jiewly renovated throughont;
electricity, beamed ceiling* in dining rooms, large
yard; grant marine view; rent $20.

FLATS.
$90.00?2441 Vallejo at. nr Btetner; top; 9 r.

and b.
$65.00?1241 7th ay. nr. Lincoln way: furnished

upper flat: sr. and b.; elec.: beam celling,
hardwood floors: every modern convenience;
half a block from G. G. park and cars.

157.50? 12*8 California st. nr. Leavenworth: c r.
and t>.: yard, hardwood floors, coal grate*;
lightand ran in every room.

$50.00?158 Devleadero et. nr. Waller; upper; 7
r. and b.

$40.00?1262 A Vallejoet. nr. Hyde; npper apart-
ment flat: 5 r. and b.: hardwood floore,
beamed ceilings; ll«rht and sunny.

$85.00?201 Carl st. nr. Willard; upper flat; 8 r.
and b.; garage; good finish.

$35.00?1248 Larkin et. nr. Pine; middle flat; 8
r. and b.: yard.

$85.00?2034 O'Farrell et. nr. Devlsadero; upper;
8 r. and b.

$82.50 ?127 Belvedere et. nr. Waller: npper flat;
13 r. and b.; 4 large rooms In attic.

$85.00?f>23 Belvedere nr. Grattan; house: 7 r.
and b.

R32.K0?322 C st. rr. 4th ay.: lower; c r and i>.
$32.50?E0e Astibury et. nr. Haight; lower flat;

5 r. and h. ?

$30.00?234 Pierce at. nr. Haight; upper; 7 r.
and b.

$30.00?1630 Devlsadero at. nr. Poet; upper; 8 r.
and b

$30.00?1871 Pace et. nr. Cole: middle; 7 r. and
b.; yard: light and sunny.

$27.50?1240 Eddy et. nr. Laguna; upper; 6 r.
and b.

$27.50?4044 California st. nr. 3d ay.; middle; c
r. and b.

$27.50?2044 Green at. nr. Buchanan; upper; 6 r.
and b.

$27.50?1686 Page at nr. Aehbury; lower; 7 r.
«Dd b.

$27.50? 76e 7th ay. nr. Fulton st.: upper; 8 r.
and h.: yard: perfect condition.

$25.00?1412 Taylor et.. cor. of Jackson; 2 rm.
apt.: marine view: within walking dis-
tance.

$25.00?7 Central ay. nr. Waller; upper; 7 r.
and b

$25.00?-259 Castro nr. Market; tipper flat, 5 r.
and b.: yard; grates; grand view.

$25.00?1873 Page st. nr. Cole; lower; T r. and
b.: yard; light end eunny.

$24.00?745 Clayton »t. nr. Waller: middle flat:
5 r. and b.; yard; $27.50 with space for
auto.

$22.50?1273 9th ay. nr. I et.; upper; 8 r. and b.
garsfje.

822.50?1326 Vallelo et. nr. Hyde; upper flat; 4
r. and n.: yard: linoleum in kitchen.

$20.00?738 Central ay. nr. McAllister; upper; 5
r. and b.: light and sunuy,

$20.00?1927 Greenwich st. nr. Laguna; upper;
7 r. and b.; yard.

$20.00?2007 Webster et. nr. California; upper; 5
r. and b.

$15.00?Northeast cor. 26tn ay. and A et.; upper;
Br. and b.; lightand eunny.

$14.00?3771 20th «t. nr. Poloree; lower flat; 4 r.
and b.; In good condition.

TO LEASB.
Store containing R.OOO square feet, with larg*

basement; Jtist completed: conld be used
'or furniture store or electrical supplies:
rent ?2on per month: Mission et. nr. 7th.

$27.50?1376 ftth ay. nr. J et.: store: 20 foot room
In rear; good for tailoring establishment.

FOHBE9.
$100.00?flW PeviMdero rt. nr. MrAllt«ter: fur-

nished hotjee: 13 r. and 2 b.: elec., grates.
$75.00?11 th ay. nr. BaHvmi: furnished house of

8 r. and b.: hardwood floors, furnace,
eamee: swell marine view; light and

$60.00?2iori VaHeJo et. nr. Webster; boose of 9
r. and b.

$x>s.nn?i7o Henry et nr. l«n: 7 r. and t».
$30.00?1217 17th ay! nr. H: house of 7 r. and

b.; yard: In good condition.

CALL OP. PTTONF! FOR OTTR COMW.TTTE LIST
OF HOTiStffl FLATS ANT> AT>ART>fEN'TS.

WE HAVE THEM TN ALLPARTS OF THE CITY
J W. WRIGHT & CO.,
'228 Montgomery st.

13TH St.. 148. near Fol=om?Desirable flat of 4
rooms and hath; well arranged; light end

.sunny; In first class condition; rent $16;
* water free.

BROAI>WAY near Franklin?Fine 7 room flat:
hardwood Hoors: rent $30. STERLING
REALTY CO., 241 Montgomery st

FLATS TO LET
Continued

AAA?

STEAM HEATED FLATS.

7 and R large rooms; supplied with hot water;
handsomely decorated and every modern con-
venience: private garage If desired; rents $40
and upward.
APPLY 900 Oak et.. corner of Pierce; Hayes it.

(No. 6) cars pass the door.

FOURTH ar., 1218. near H St.?Fine, light
flat of 5 room*, bath, gas, electric light *nd
hot water, heat; $30.

NOE and 19th sts.?s corner flats, 4 and 5
rooms; «nn all day; $17 to $22.50; half month's
rent free to good tenant.

FRANKLIN et.. 715?Upper cor. flat of 6 rooms
and bath, nr. G. G. ay.; running water in bed-
room.

HAVES et.. 2273?Cosy 4 room flat; $23: over-
looklng O. G. park; Janitor; on car line.

CASTRO et., 743?Sunny corner 5 room flat:
basement, yard: 18th or Market et. car*.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 624?Sunny, up to date,
4 and 9 rooms, $19 and $40; snap.

24TH St., 3382. cor. Valencia?l room, all sunny,
modern corner flat; $22.50.

FINE, sunny flat. 4 rooms, bath; rent $17.50.
Key at 713 Grove et.

FLATS TO LET

PAGB et., 1075?5 room flat, newly furnished;
living and dining room, connecting; rent rea-
sonable.

FLATS FOR SALE
rrRivTSHEn

FOR sale?Elegant, new furniture and entire fur-
nishings in 5 room flat, as a whole or by the
piece; bargain for quick sale; party leaving
city. 254 Alma ay. near Stanyan at. \

FINELY furnished cottage with bath; ground
lease; $5 monthly; cheap. 4353 17th et.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET__
UXFinftNISHED

SEND or call for our printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

RENT THAT VACANT ROOM
SMALL want ad in The Call will do it quicker

than a dosen signs plastered on your windows,
and which spoil the looks of your house be-
sides. Phone Kearny 86 for an adman to call
and see you.

ROOMS TO LET
FrRyiSHEp A!¥l> 171VFUR!VISHEaP_

ACME HOTEL. 819 MISSION ST., NEAR 4TBL
Central location; ground floor lobby.

100 ROOMS AT $2.50 WEEKLY.
100 ROOMS AT $3.00 WEEKLY.

Rooms with private bath. $5.00 weekly.
BO CENTS TO $1.50 DAY. Transients solicited.

BAKER St.. 140H?Neat, sunny room, furnished
or nnfnrnished; all modern: gas, electric light*.

BROADWAY, 1325, nr. Hyde st. cars?Large
sunny room; large closet; rent $9.

COZY home for respectable ladies, 1130 Market
at., near Bth under the auspices of the SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished; every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clean; centrally
located; thoroughly homelike; telephone Mar-
ket 1349: prices very moderate, ranging from
25c per nlgh» up; special rate by the week or
month. See matron, room 38.

CARMKLITA ef.. 01?Bright, sunny, clean, nlce-
ly furnished room for 2 gents in private fam-
ily;reasonable.

GREEN St., 1906?Newly furnished rooms, $1.50
per week and up.

HOWARD et., 2037?Sunny furnished rooms;
suitable for man and wife or 2 gentlemen;
rent reasonable.

O'FARRET.T, St. 1104?Sunny furnished room
for gentleman: running water, dec. light, bath,
phone and heat; $» per month: prlvite family.

NATOMA. 287. nr. 4th?Nlcrly furnished rooms;
running water and frep hath: rent reasonable.

POST st.. .2357?Large, neatly furnished front
room, with privilege of kitchen, for lady or
couple.

PIERCE st. (M?Neatly furnished sunny rooms;
suitable for gent: all conveniences: $10.

PIERCE *t.. 75?Large, nicely furnished, sunny
rooru; aleo single rooms; rearofaMe. ,

POST et., 2302?Nicely furnished sunny room for
gent In private family; rent reasonable.

POLK st.. 1214, cor. Sutter?Nice, large, sunny
rooms, newly furft.: running water; $2.50 up.

TURK et.. 822?Sunny front hall and other
rooms, $8 to $10 per month; suitable for gen-
tlemen; bath and phone. ?

VALENCIA ST.. 542A, nr. ieth; nicely fur-
nished sunny rooms; elee. lights, bath; $2 and
$2.50; use piano.

WALLER st.. 593?Large, neatly furnished, sun-
ny cor. room; suitable far 2; very reasonable.

WEBSTER st.. 1710?2 snnny housekeeping rms.,
also front parlor with kitchen; rent $14.

17TH St.. 3339, near Mission?Sunny front par-
lor: rent $10 a month. Call afters o'clock.

22D ST.. 3341: large sunny furnished rooms;
suitable for 2 or 3 gpnts; batb. phone.

22P ST., 3348; large front room euitable for 1
or 2 gents; use of piano; reasonable.

24TH St.. 8641?Large front room, suitable for 1
or 2 ladies employed; with or without Board.

24TH St., 3362?Newly furnished front sunny
room, suitable for 1 or 2; $3 per week.

APARTMENTS

PIETtCB APARTMENTS.
800 OAK BT. COBWEB FIBBCB.

Jnst completed. The handsomest, cnoet com-
fortable and most livable apartments in San
Francisco.

2, 8 AND 4 ROOMS AND BATH.

ContinnonN steam heat and hot water, wall
bed*, electric lights interior telephone, Hnolenm
In kitchen nnii batb. Ran range and laundry tray
in eacb kitchen, handsome entrance, carpeted
halle and unsurpassed Innttor service.

Benlnl* J25 to $40.
HAVES BT. (No. 6) CARS PASS THE DOOB.

A Most Enchanting California Structure.
CASA MADRONA.

Built in concrete around a typical Spanish patie,
with ite flowers and fountains: no apartments
in the city ttrovide more pleasing furnishings,
more luxurious environments, greater living
facilities; personally conducted by the owner:
furnished or unfurnishM; steam heat; 2, 3 and
4 room*: rent $35 to $75.

H\u03b2 Frederick St.; Hares st. car (No. 6)
pusses the <loor.

RIVERSIDE APARTMENTS.
I\u03b2 heart of amusement and business district*;

Sen Francisco's handsomest, neatest and moat
convenient 2 and 3 room apartment hoase;
extra large, light halls, fast elevator service,
sanitary bathrooms, private hall:, commodious
dressing rooms, best of eerrlee. . 50 Golden
Gate ay., half block off Market st. References.

A? GLKNARM APARTMENTS.
1140 Sutter st. Phone Franklin 5660.

Cleanest, best kppt. prettiest and most np to
date apartment house in this city; 2 and 3 rooms;
all modern lmproTements: every convenience; ele-
gant building; fine location: nice home for good
people; rents reasonable: reference.

A?CARMELITA APTS., 15th and Valencia, 8
blocks from Market st.?Modern, sunny, 2-3-4
room apte.; 2 rooms from $22.50; 8 rooms $80
up: 4 rooms $35 np, including steam heat, hot
water, elec. light, auto elevator, tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; priv. baths, prlv.
halls. Valencia cam from ferry; tel. Park 2314.

OWEN APARTMENTS.

22d and Harrison etc.. Oakland. Phone Oakland
6198?Elegant apartments, 2-3 rooms; fireproof:
every convenience; close to S. P. and Key
Route: walking distance to hnsiness center.

OARTLAND APARTMENTS. ~~
NE. COR. 16TH AND VALENCIASTS.

Just opened; most np to date apt. house In
the MISSION" wnrtn belt; ideal location: three
car linos pass door; elegantly furnished; one,
two and three room apts.: hot water, steam
heat and elevator. Phone Market 851.

SPHIER apartments. 227 9th st.?Central loca-
tion: best car service; sunny 2 room apart-
meats, furnished, fill and up; unfurnished. $9;
convenient to Market st. and btores; well light-
ed street.

THE IIBNRY APTS..
864 Ellis st. cenr Van Nes» ay.

Just opened; sunny and elegantly furnished,
modern 2 rm. apts.. vrith b*fh: rent reasonable.

NORTHERN APT.. 950 Pino <st. bet. Mason and
Taylor?Completely furn. 2-3-4 rtn. apts.; finest
In the city: all outside rooms: all modern im-
prove.: steam beat: Janitor serv.; .lust opened.

ATHENIAN APT.. 848 Post ft. near Larkln?
Just opened: 2 and 3 rme., fern, and tinfurn.;
all light, eunny: dressing rooms, wall beds, re-
frigerators, elevator. Janitor service.

iA?LUNDY APARTMENTS.
Stanysfl. Frederick and Golden Sate park: not
a dark room In the house; up to date, in every
respect: elevator service, etc.

TAYLOR st., 1254 nr. Washington?3 room apt.;
2 wall beds, gas range.linoleum.hardwood floors,
itteatn heat, hot water; wslk. distance: $32.50.

AL.L.YSON APTS.. 1250 O'Farrell?Spacious, sun
ny 2 and 4 rrn. apts. completely furn.: janitor;
also sunny bedroom; summer rates; $22.50 up.

APARTMENTS
Continued

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor. Ellis and
Polk ets.; strSetly modern; unfurnished family
apartments; references required.

COLUMBUS APT*.. NE, cor Pacific and Larkln
?2 rooms, tinfurnished. $15 up; completely
newly furnished 3-4 rooms. $35 np.

EUREKA Apts.. Mkt. and 17th sts.? Beautiful 3
and 4 rm. apts.: phone: janitor service: sunny.

ST. SAUVEVR APTS.. 1276 Jonee cor. Clay-
Pur, and nnfur. 4 rms.: sunny; heat; hot water.

YKRBA BUEXA APTS.. 1114 Sutter?2-3 rooms.
bath: furn. complete: hotel service: references.

SAN ARDO APTS.. 1372 Pine?2. 3 and 4 room
apartments, fur. or unfurn.: elevator: modern.

ACROSS from Joffersoo square SANDRINGHAM
APARTMENTS, 1152 Eddy st.?Modern apts.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
SUTTER St.. 1034?San Juan apts.; cleg. furn,

3 and 4 room apts.; a-il modern conveniences.
GATES HOTEL, Apts.. Fill. cor. Geary; strictly

mod.; 2 rms. $25: single rm., priv. bath. $15 np.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
BUSH et., 2610%, near Derisadero?Front back

parlor, kitchen, furnished for housekeeping;
$20 a month.

BUSH St., 1663?Nicely furnished large, front
parlor; housekeeping; running water, fire grate;
$12 a month; other rooms. $10.

BUSH et.. 1643?Newly furnished 2 sunny
rooms, lower floor, $8; bath, phone, laundry,
yard.

BARTLETT et.. 431?Nicely furnished sunny
front housekeeping rooms, with all conveni-
ences; very reasonable.

BARTLETT St.. 316. near 24th?2 room furnished
suite, including gas and linen; rent $22.50.

BAKER St.. 316. opp. O. G. park?2 sunny
front housekeeping rooms, $3.50 per week; no
sign.

DEVIBADERO st.. 721?2 front housekeeping
rooms: all conveniences; private house; $18.

EDDY St.. 302?3 large, beautifully furnished,
sun. front coo. rooms; close in; $35; cony.

ELLIS st.. 1158?Suuny housekeeping rooms; all
conveniences; walking distance; rent reason-
able.

FOLSOM ~. 3643?Large furnished front
housekeeping room: $10.

FAIR OAKS st.. 227?2 sunny front connecting
rooms for housekeeping; rent reasonable. Phone
Mission 71S$t.

GOUGH St.. 1315?2 large sunny "basement
rooms, completely furn.; gas range: sink; $10.

GOUGH St.. 1315?Large, sunny rooms; bath,
gas. phone; buffet kitchen; close In; $8 to $14.

GEARY st.. 1417?Pretty room; 2 sunny win-
dows; kitchenette; bath; phone; suitable for *..
Only $10.

THE CALL EXTENDS A CORDIAL INVITA-
TION TO ADVERTISERS AND TO THE PUB-
LIC TO USE ITS INFOMATION BUREAU
FOR GENERAL AND SPECIFIC INFORMA-
TION OF ALL WANTS EXPRESSED IN ITS
COLUMNS. THE CALL INFORMATION
BUREAU IS AT ALL TIMEB AT THE SERV
ICE OF ADVERTISERS AND THE ASSIST-
ANCE OF THE PUBLIC.

HOWARD st., 2379?3 large, sunny, furnished
housekeeping rooms, $4 per week; other rooms,
$2 up; adults.

HOWARD st., 563?Front room and kitchen. $12;
2 connecting, gas or coal, $8 up; single, $1.50
per week up.

LARGE front housekeeping rooms; bath, phone
and laundry; $2.50 per week and tip. 1059
O'Fan-pll st. THE GARLAND APTS.

MONTGOMERY APTS., 1024 FranWln, corner
O'Farrell?Hskpg. sunny, airy rooms; price*
right: quiet and respectable.

MCALLISTER St.. 18S0?Sunny front room; use
of kitchen; reasonable.

McALLISTER, eiO-Sunny housekeeping suites;
hot, cold water; electric lights; $2.50 to $5 wk.

OCTAVIASt., 1257. nr. O'Farrell?l hskpg. rm.,
$10: also 1 for $S; 1 single room, $8; bath,
laundry, phone.

OAK st., 716, nr. Filltnore?Furnished rooms and
unite*; select location; Hayes et. car No. 6
passes door.

PAGE St.. 1008?2 and 3 sunny housekeeping
rooms; hot and cold water; bath; reasonable.

POLK st., 1214, cor. Sutter?Nice, large, sunny
housekeeping rooms; gas range; $3 up.

RHODE ISLAND at., 1101?4 furnished hskpg.
rooms, $11; one flat, furnished, 5 rooms, $14.

SCOTT st.. 97?2 large, sunny, unfurnished, cor-
ner housekeeping rooms; all convenience*; rea-
sonable.

SCOTT et.. 2040?2 tunny hskpg. rooms, with
reguvtr kitchen, back porch, etc.; $22.50; gas
Included.

VALENCIAST., 1061; 3 large sunny unfurnished
housekeeping rooms; reg. kitchen, sink, bath,
yard, $15.

VAN NESS aye. 619?Housekeeping room* at
$2.50 per week tip: also single rooms.

ROOM^n£J^OA^D^OFI^R]^
AAA?THE WEMPE. 457 Oak et. nr. Buchanan-

First class rooms and board. Phone Park 5002.

HOWARD St.. 2777?Nice sunny furnished room,
single or doable, with board.

NICELY furnished room with board, walking
distance: running water. 1347 Ellis; West 1042.

PINE St.. 1030. near Taylor?Sunny single or
double room with board; private family; use
piano.

STEINER St.. 1724?Large, steely furnished,
sunny rooms, with excellent board; home cook-
ing: reasonable.

HOTELS
AAA?

WINDSOR HOTEL. 238 Eddy st.. ear Xo. 4.
Sunny outside modern rooms; home comforts;

city steam beet; phone in every room; elevator;
lobby; single rooms, 50c; family, $1 per day;
weekly rates $3.50 to $5. with private baths; spe-
cial rat** for permanent room*. Ph. Frankln 3522.
HOTEL MEN are requested to send their cards

for free publication in Candrian'e Pacific States
Hotel Directory in our "Handy Book and Auto
Guide." CRANIHAN'S MAP AND GUIDE
COMPANY. 2850 Market St.. San Francisco.

THE CRESCENT, cor California and Franklin
ste.. PRIVATE FAMILY HOTEL: very large,
fine rooms: private bath; extra good table and
service: references. MRS. B. R. BATES. Prop.

HOTEL EMPIRE. 11l Taylor cor. Turk?Newly
renovated: shopping: district: clo«e to theaters;
day 75c up. week $3 up. bath $1 day up. Eddy
car at ferry: Sd-TWnnend S. P. car tn Taylor.

HOTEL FORSTER. 325 Sutter Bt. nr. Grant ar._
European, rm. with bath. $1. $1.50, $2. wk. $4
up; mo. $15 and up; best beds in the city.

BT'ENA VISTA hotel, restaurant. Columbus ay..
Mason and Lombard; rooms, day, wk. or month.

BUSINESS CHANCES

OEO. A. HERRICK. RB3 MARKET ST.
INVESTMENT BROKER. ESTABLISHED 1875.

NOTICE TO PURCHASERS: I will fire
you a good reasonable trial, cay from
10 to 30 days, before purchasing any
of the following businesses:

SALOON?PoweII et. near Market; 10 yean ,
lease; rent $275; doing $80 per day business-prUe $8,500; TERMS.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE AND
FANCY GROCERIES

GROCERY?In large market; Market «t.; 6
years' lease; sickness cause of selling; will
Bell at Invoice, about $4,500; terms.

SALOON?MARKET ST.; rent cheapest In
Market St.; 10 years' lease; I will git* 30
days' trial In this place; doing over $100
every day; price $18,000.

MARKET ST. CANDY AND ICE CREAM
BUSINESS?Rent $100; 5 years' lease; es-
tablished o years; has never changed hands;
price $2,000.

DRAYING AND MOVING BUSINESS?Good
moving trucks and wagons: splendid horses
and rigs; adjoining city; trial given; price
$4,000.

LUNCH COUNTER AND RESTAURANT?
Clears over $200 month; rent $45; owner ;
very ill; price $650; a nice place for man
and wife.

GEO. A HERRICK. 533 MARKET ST.
ROOM 201, COMMERCIAL BLDG.

ENTRANCE FIRST DOOR EAST OF
EMPORIUM.

SAFE AND SANE INVESTMENTS
We are not business chance agents nor an em-

ployment bureau, but engaged in promoting,
organising and financing high clase Industrial,
tlnancial aci earctntlle corporations, and can
offer rare opportunities for investment of capi-
tal from $B©D to $50,000, with or without *erv-
ice*. BUTT>~EK & CO.. 7Oft (Chronicle blrtg.

IF you have capital to invest In good paying
saloon business, big corner, goocr residence,
both buildings and property included; owner 24
years In business. TLiis is a legitimate busi-
ness and no triflera need apply. Address
OWNER, box 597, Livermore. Cal.

EXCEPTIONAL opportunity to e«t Into estab-
lished, well paying coffee, tea and wine busi-
ness; located Id thickly settled part of city;
rent of store and three rooms $60; long least;
stock Invoice. DOOLEY, 636 Market st.

SMALL payment down and easj terms buys big
nine table billiard business. "THE STAR,"
3208 Mission st.

BUSINESS CHANCES
Continued
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? -* LIBECK'S. Inc..

Sixth floor Pacific*, building. 5 Market find 4th '. ste.
; . Phone Kearny 1702. Home JlO2O. ?

? ALLiLINKS OF BUSINESS SOLD.
; . .- CITY OR COUNTRY.:;'
;:.V'--.':rr.:i TO BUYERS AND SELLERS:

4 Our well known an.l ''ing established reputation ,
" is a guarantee that you will get reliable and

" efficient service in dealing through us.

LOAN DEPARTMENT FOR INVESTORS.
-.-\u25a0"* LUBECK'S, 602 ? PACIFIC BLDG.

$225?LUNCH COUNTER; near Market "at.; bis. money » maker 'for right i party; ?. illness » causes
?; sale. LUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BLDG. \u25a0 ;
ACTIVE PARTNER iWANTED In| grill and res- taurant: < receipts $3,000 monthly: ; one [of the: Imost modern t equipped grills in ; city; location

r> none better; ,to right party a guaranteed salary

" of $150 month, besides big: profits on investment.
?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDQ. ~'
MOVING PICTURE THEATER; Beating capacity

\u25a0 over 300; class A building: beautiful lobby; a
; sure J money making location; jleas* over *fair;

owner has other interests, can not give proper
? attention; ;price $1,400, : half cash, - balance out

of profits of business. ? ' - 'j: ? >LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLP'I.
20 ROOM HOUSE: furnishings extra flue: modern
1' in ;every particular: Irent |$77.50 per month: :J ;

year lease; clears $100 month; $1,200 cash will
handle this. \u25a0 LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

BAKERY, brick oven: modern ;shop; also nicely
;» fitted lup' store; ; owner ; made \u25a0fortune \u25a0 here: -, re-

"=' tiring; an ;unusual ; chance; $750 cash will nan/-
V:.;die. LUBECK'S. ;602 ;PACIFIC BLDG. \u25a0
$300 BUYS HALF INTEREST in good paying
.: downtown cigar stand; owner has 2 stands and

wants a reliable man to take cHarge of one of
them. See LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

COAL, < HAY and ' GRAIN business: old estab-
lished; clearing $200 monthly profit; owner re-

tiring: price $1.«250. \u25a0 - .< ? "-- ". LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG. - :, V

PAPER ROUTE clearing« $118 a month; sure
Income Ifor ! life: trial » given; \ price t $1,400.

? LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG. ~
$550?FURNISHED ROOMING HOUSE: 15 rooms,

always rented: income $70 month clear, besides
;'; livingrooms for owner; furnishings in first class

condition. LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

SMALL ;ROOMING HOUSES?We ; have on ; our
.2 lists a large number of small houses In good

-"' locations, ? that v are ;making good jprofits, and
also \u25a0 houses : that -*make '. good homes and help
bear the expenses. . If you are interested, call
and get our lists. .

LUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BI.DG.

LAUNDRY ROUTE, clears over $80 month; guar

" anteed; price $650; fine wagon Included. \u25a0? \u25a0
LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLPG.

$2,6OO?SALOON and HOTEL: VICINITYof fer-
:; ry ;bldg.; 15 years successful business: good,
i steady income: 20 rooms, diningroom, nice Imr;

8 year lease. LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BLPG.

$850?BAKERY AND COFFEE PARLOR: old
- established; busy thoroughfare; - beautifully

equipped; splendid - paying business; fine
chance for man and wife.

-\u25a0.--, LUBECK'S. 602 PACIFIC BI.DO. ?;

$450?GROCERY AND DELICATESSEN: excel-
lent : location; ? stock .will 'invoice " more than
price asked: sickness causes sacrifice. \u25a0 ':'\u25a0-:-.'

LUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BLDG.

COUNTRY ; HOTEL, with or without bar. IWe
make a specialty \u25a0of \u25a0 locating s hotel seekers;
our list is the largest and most select. Itwill
pay you to see us. '

LUBECK'S, 602 PACIFIC BLDG.
a "?".\u25a0'\u25a0 ?...."."'?.\u25a0. ...-\u25a0; -v-'.-vi

,
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-LU8ECK'5.;...........^....................

' LUBECK'S ."................-.. .-.:.\u25a0
LUBECK'S ..:..... 6th floor, Pacific bldg.. Market at 4th.

SNAP?For sale, a paring saloon in a prosperous
growing city on the Bar. owing to death .>f
owner; will sell reasonable to riglit party.
Apply at OAK SALOON, Sausalito, Marin
county.

FOR sale?Old established moving pictnre thea-
ter; 800 opera chairs. 2 pianos, electric dljni*,
etc.; part can remain on mortgage: principal*
only. Box 5041. Call office. Oakland.

IF yon are making less tUan $100 monthly.
have $200 cash to invest In profitable business
and willing to do light work, please call 4301
Telegraph it. cor. 43d st.. Oakland.

\u25b2 SATURDAY EVENING POST routs for sale In
San Francisco; paying a splendid profit. In-
quire 1012 Phelan building.

MEAT MARKET In good running order for rent:
owner has other business. Call 3303 Laurel a?.,
Froitvale. Phone Merrltt 2265.

FORCED to more from civic center site: bar out-
fit and show cases for sale. 46T McAllister it.

FOR sale ?A good newspaper route in Oakland.
See circulation department San Francisco Call.

rent, bakery, complete; experi-
enced man. Box 1095. Call.

BOOTBLACK stand to let; lease and term*.
1152 Market st.

GOOD bargain for fruits and vegetables; $150;
rent $25; good location. 437 Hayes st.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
A GOOD BUT

18 rooms, single and housekeeping ,; good lease.
cheap rent; most sell this weei: terme If de-
sired; no agent*. Call between 2 aad " p. m.
only. 661 McAllister et.

LODGING HOUSES FOR SALE
OAKLAND

WE are SELLING bungalows and cottages be-
cause we have the best for the money any
where; the choicest locations and the easiest
terms, same as you are now paying rent.
WENHAM A PAUL. 112S Broadway, Oakland,
Cal. Phone Oak. 1765.

fNVESTMBNTS^
SPECIAL OFFERINGS?WE WILLBELL:

First?Two shares Hidalgo Plantation and Com
niercial Co. stock (1905 series) at the rstrenie
low price of $240 each. These share* have cold
as high as $375 each the past year, and we ho
Here they are reduced to the lowest possible
price. You can make no mistake in buying at
the present time and price.
* Second ?We offer 75 shares National Borav
Company stock at $8 per share. The company
price of $10 per share seems to b« attractive t>»
investors who look over the property, consequent-
ly we consider this offering a snap. Bay quick.

P. B CLARK & CO.. BROKERS,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES BOUGRT Jt BOIJ>.

607 Chronicle building, San Francisco, Cal.

COMPANIES INCORPORATED and PROMOTED
Entire stock Issues bought and sold

Legally organized under laws of all state*
BOTTNER & CO.. TO© CHRONICLE BUILDINO

Corporation attorneys and financial agents
Established 1002. Bank and commercial references

CHESTER B. ELLIS & CO..
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS. ?

714 Market St.. Opposite Call Md*.
Largest dealers In exclusively unlisted securi-

ties on the Pacific coast. Established IR9SV
H. A. ROBNITZ, BROKER,

751-53 Phelan bldg., San Francisco, Cal.
Btiys and sells all local insurance, rubber,
oil. mining and Industrial stocks and bonds.
Specialty. Mascot.

FINANCIAL
WANTED?Stock holders' lists; give price, date,

number of names. Address LIST. P. O. box
822. New York city.

BONDS bought and sold: corporations
AMERICAN BOND COMPANY. 1000 Call blflg.

MONEY TO LOAN
AAA?HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY

WILL LOAN YOU MONEY ON FURNITURE
PIANOS. ETC.: $10 to $200; LOW COST; CON-
FIDENTIAL; HONEST AND SQUARE DEAL.

CALL OR WRITE OR PHONB.
t57-9 PACIFIC BLDG.. 4TH AND MARKET.

PHONK DOUGLAS 8285.
Oakland office. 518 First National Bank bldg.

AAA?SALARY LOANS?SALARY LOANS.
New system. Lowest rates.

Loans made for one. two, three or six months.
Your friends or employer never knoar.

SEABOARD LOAN CO.,
808 Chronicle Mdg. Office open 8 a, n. to 0

p. m.; Monday and Saturday until 8 p. ra.
MONEY loaned on furniture, pianos and other

security; lowest rates; most favorable terms in
this city; see others, then see me and b« con-
vinced: will save you money; $2.25 weekly pays
$50 loan. Phone Market 3029. GEORGE W.
MILLER. 8008 16th St. southwest corner Mis-
sion, room 35.

A?TREMAIN. with absolute prlvacj, any amount
at S per cent on furniture, pianos, etc., without
removal, payable in Installments or straight
Joan!!, at lowest rates cash, payment reducing
interest: no commissions. 833 Market st. nexc
Emporium, room 811; phone Douglas 2405.

LOANS to SALARIED persons, wage earner-.
teachers, city employes aDd OTHERS «i*n
PIKED incomes: rates reasonable; payment*
easy; alee OTHER propositions. 433 PheJaa
building; phone Douglas 3244.

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE! and oth
era upon tbelr own names; cheap rates; easy
payments; confidential. D. H. TOLMAK. 949

Thfelan bldg.. and room 9. MO IStb st.. Oakland

BALDWIN JEWELRY CO..
Gold end Silver Smiths.

20 35 Kearny st.
LOAN PEPT. RATES 2 PBB CENT.

CASH ai%?*or«l on salaries; no security; lowest
rstes. 313 Merchants' Exchange building: phone
Douglas 1411 and 608 Call building, phone Sut
ter 2537. ,

$10 to $100 advanced on your salary; our rates
are the cheapest in tb« city: don't fall to «c*
\u25a0s. UNION CREDIT CO.. 360 Phelan bldg.

I Continued on Next Pas*


